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7o ib Instifitid J'ttborities, and
the Fc-spl- c of Kt:it:icky, your at-

tention to tot Tollovnp Statement
of FaSls, to gratify an injured
and tnsulitd Li ttzen.

s ON the 10th July, 1804. Capt. Jno.
Turnum,S.Mmor,&cmyfclf,feeGeo.Pipe''s

in company with Jamei his brother, take
fait out of A trough, at S. Taylot'a iii

Waflnngtan, under circumftan-ce- s

which then induced us to think felo-

nious. On pofieffing hitnfclf with the fait,
ore oi us hailed him, (jis language was
li'chjis to induce usat length to fuppbfe

he liadlesveot tne owner tojtaxe u; wno
. had lest his voiks ihe preceding Sun-

day, far his harveR, 22 miles from the
ftNiiace's who returned 32d July, and
miffed both fait arid brine which he

hau' lest, tound qld S. Pipes with his.

soils, Geo. & Jas. jivorking the furnace,
of whom he made no enquiry about laid

--fair; but waited in iilence, expedhng
information frornjthern concerning the
same. Aster the lirft.wcek, the old man

quit, ana iaylorput lus man Aoram
n vith Geo. & 1 is. by wnicli He was

intituled to one third more than halt
made th e 2d week, oh the lad day of
'which' Taylor divided with them accor- -

yingly, all which was ready, and went
to see his family ; 'aflced me to divide
with them the bilance, which would be

ready, the nextMonday, I did so; but
took none for Ybra'n's labour. Taylor
came, alKed mfi now mucn, i toiu mm

84lb in all, he immediately sent to Ghs.

Boyle's 25lbi and weighed the rest

which proved to be lV only, then told
mextte lacked 141b for Abram's part ; 1

inYormed hint we had divided equally.
' Sometime aster T.afkedTJeo. in my pre--

fence is he did not owe him 14lb of
fait, who sail not, he consented to my
statement of the case; but said he

weighed, apd put 1.3 of his half to
Taylor's pile aster I had lest him, T.
said he Kid never got it, and immediate-

ly enqV.r;d of Abram who appeared to
oe'intiely absent of mind upon the .y

The n-- xt morning Abram refu-

eled he fubjeft to his matter of his own
accord,' saying he now remembered eve-

ry thing about it, and cogently
repeated the several circumfhnces :
Taylor a sew hours afterwards see Geo.

ari Jas. told them he wished to see

tEeni; A. c my self together once more
oh the fubjed, adding that is they

sere certain that they had put fata
fait to his pile, that A. had made way
with it, both proposed to swear that
tftey had done it, then said T. I will
fwe'ar is you have, that A. has made

tfay with it, and mufl have weighed it,j
nd I never knew he could weigh with
teelyards, because he has taken neither
nore or less, the countenance of Geo.
mmed'ately changed, who threatened
:o firrht me for being the c use of the
enquiry, but never would face the Ne
gro and niyfelf aster on the fubjedl ;

th'odgli the pith from his.houfe to the
corriReld he had rented o'f T. came be-

tween the' fliop and furnace, which I
think is" about 80 yards apart, in cortfe-quen-

of which T. told Mr.' D. Bernet
that Geo. Pipes, should never eat ano-

ther mouthful of fait made atTitsTui1-nac- e

unless he Mole it, or gave cam for
it. Taylor had noc yet heard who had
robbed lm trough," blft Jas. as I pxjfeft
being a little, uneasy under the present
complexion of thing3 now enquires of
sne what Taylor said about the fait,
that was taken from the lick when he
trai absent at harvest, no Toorier h.id he
aiked the question, than those firfr.

which Georgc'4 superlative im-

pudence had removed, when we catch'-e-d

him taking the fait, revived, and I
immediately aiked Taylor on sight,
whether he had giren them leave tt
tike it, or not, " So far frorri it," said
Ti that I plainly told their father.b
whom I rented the furnace, when I lest
it, that I exps&ed no body would inter-
rupt it, until Iretunfed 8cc ; to which
said'-T- . the old man, reiterated his ap-

probation and aflent ; Taylor then
ftiggeffed to me, that the brine with
hifri Was an object which' he was obliged
to leave, where he fpund it; there be-

ing much mdre than he expe&eo, be-

fore he listed the fait out of the trough,
ill confequ'ence whereof, he had told
his black boys, when taking out the
lalt, to hasten th'eir business, and not
mind leaving some falrwlth the brine,
as old mr. Pipes would be there, who
would not let. any thirgmterrupt.it
T. added that anv one elfe-imie-

ht have
ti..,.. r, it- uiH, i nmrn hptfcit mo -- Tin.,

Wl. "" .." M..-- . &.u.. WWW

they, because others 'might hae
thought hehad declined furthei preten-- j

tions to.it j to the contrary ot which
they were plainly infirmed, when he
leftat. T. thought the.,br,ine and fait
vvorthone bulhel when he lest it.

Mr. D. Bernet, John Brunt, Capt.
Turnum, andniyfelf, all see it the day
aftsr, T. lefcit, and none of us thought
there wis less than half bulhel of good
fair, hefide. the brine, we'ngticd ctco,
that the fait "ws pile'd.fn jhe trough ;

I Lad told one of the Pipes-famil- that
day i. e. Mondiv 9r'i, Jfciy; that 1

flitei ded to nv sifter Ttiiaun.'s tliat
evening, tul next mori.in - to my

but i "etmg my brother Spencer
at furii'inA, who as on .s way to m

Jop, with work. It brcTi- - nece(Tr'
"oi 'il to ret'irr, to my fi.op, uhich
did in tbe morniiiq; er'), of the 10t'
Ji.V, 1804. aj ato-cfu- No soon

J e b'nia "o blow up a tjre, but vrt

d fcovereJ cJijt I
the former wa i a

l,,lJ3'- -
pill, lLi LtLr

with his fcjv and at run , who a a- -

atter,e-ani- u cJ as the law icquires m
, , r i irt i i r

eel tne lpy, wniiit tne ouier,
walking feVeial t Ties frit one way,'
and then.ih other under the fur- - comnionwealth, &c. Befrre 'squire
nace flielfs, as is trying to difcoveri Young, Ceoij-e'- s conduct was all
is any one was in view, quickly put pioved up; there he was put in
the fait into his pail; we remained! mind of every inch groundliehad
until then, to them undiscovered, I taken before hand, but did hot luf-havh- g

desist ed from our work the 'tain any part of it. By no one
moment we see them, in full expec-
tation that their Intention was to
ileal the said fait.

Notice, now that 3th Julv, 1804,
Taylor lett the furnace; iota, Pipe
took said fait, about 5 or 6 days af-

ter, began to work the turnace ;

32nd Taylor returned, and they
continued working- - the furnace un-

til about the 4th or 5th of Aucuft ;

and it Was not less than 8 or IQ

alter, beiore 1 aylor s enquir
George commenced concernnjp
14 pounds of fait; and pernaps 3

4 days aster that, when Tames mad
his inquiries of me, which broaeht
about an explanation of the fait
trough business, which was now be-

tween 34 and 40 days from the
time they took it, before Taylor
knew whatwentwith.it: Sthehaving
to quit the furnace dbout the iftof
September, to rebuild his mill, it
being now somewhere about the mid
dle ot Augult, determines to remain
silent on the fubjeft, to see is they
would name it to him before he lest
tire place. Aster finding the truth
of the matter, I spoke ot it ocean
onally without reserve, as a theft, or
a taking with felonious intention,
not because I had malice againil
George, or any of his family, nor
does the man live that will fy there
was' any, Or has been any but what
has grown out of their onjdjflion- -

est acls. But I know not whtther
any thing 1 said had reached hisSrfs
before Taylor and myself moved
from the furnace. Be that as it
will, I heard nothing from him on
the fubjeel, until aster I moved.
But he then became outrageous
against T. and myself both : imme
diately afterward, he swore hfe

would make us smell hell ,sire for
conspiring to defame him ! tnat
Taylor was too infamous to dare to
return to work his furnace my
more, that he could prove by 12
witneffes, that he had given him
the fait that he had taken ; this he
afferted to Cant. Turnum ahxl his.
wise; in hearing Jno. S.TJbiyj
'fquira NaHi of'Lincoln, he roui- -

ly abuled 1. and Iwore he could
prdve that Taylor had give his fa
thers family all leave to take fait
when they pleased, &c. At anbther
time he told Capt. Turnum, that
Taylor had seen his father, and to
him had retracted every thing
which he (lioula have said as to his
npt having given him the fait which
Turnum, &C. had seen him take,
when not a word on the fubiect had
been pafled between Taylor and
his father I Taylor had wrote to
him on the subject of his abuse, de-

manding his rdafons; bat never got
an answer : in which letter he told
him that he knew he had ao leave
from him to take the fait which he
had taken, either diredlly or indi- -

redely, &c Sometime aster all this,
I went down to Wafliinrton, sell in
with'a large company working on
the road, George was one of them,
who had said too much behind rriy
back is Vcmnm' filcrlt in this compa
ny to my race ; ot courle he told me

to give me battle on sight, is I charg--

addeo7h4twec,t

them 'hat I never any malice
against George Pipes my life, and

harm

haveitiFneceffary

immediately convinced 'tne he
but wasjfdwery

rough in; his abule ol mylelfajia .

would do the ofir, in ortler
every body might know the

ight the and thereby
a to.-tn- e tur,tner circuution ot

fub-jec- l.

Hevould not me,, and 1.

h James, and
proved the charg" sully the fatia-.aflin- n

of one : but
3 James not p. it his hand to
ilt, whom
hy upon 'he

inadvertently miftock law,

- dui iiTtU . Lt--
k George

of

of

bo'irjd m uto r, zancc. to. appear
belon; acal'rJccu t a?ain. to be

' , .

filch caitr, & 4 a wrtrefTes for the

could he prove that Taylor had giv-
en him leave to take fait when he
pleased ; by none could he prove. of
all his ii witneiTe? that Taylor had
given him the fait, nor could he

j prove by any that T. had retracted
in any manner any thing he hjd
ever on .the abject. ?'But
moil: impuderttly ,qrctl f9olilhly,idid
commit hiinleir ftill.further, by try

sjing to take auvJntage of the forget-fffulnef- s

of MK'tf. Potts, who 'ha'd
peen at the iariuce about 20th of
June, 1804, when G'edrge and Jame's
wrfi wuin.111 me iurnace, ana tnen
heard George tell Taylor hfe

taken perhaps 6 pounds of lalt,
to which replied very well, but
Mr. Potts coul'd not recollect whe-
ther it was before or aster harvest,

he said was the fait for wljich
he was prosecuted. had
now' forsrot. that though steel- -
yards lay at hand, where he. took
the lalt for which he was prosecu-
ted, that he had not weighed it. and
that it was uniieceffary to render an
account fait in pounds, or any
how else, which had been given to
him, but Taylor per-
fectly that the circumftanca happen-
ed before harvest, & that ad
count then rendered by George was
in pounds,and that he let thc.idown
according to his account o them,
which was settled for between him-sel- f,

George and James, who. was
then working the furnace. Potts

seeing James putting
wood into the furnace at the fume
time 1

Capt. Turnum voluntarily offer-
ed himself security for George, but
whether he did it of
to Taj lor, who sued him tKeviay. I
commenced the prosecution, 5t Sit
of prejudice against us both, between
whom he has evidenced a difpofitio"
to create a difference, or out of
good will to George, who I believe
he thinks guilty of feloniously ta-
king the fait, I know not ; but so it
was that.fiom the time h sound
Taylor was determined to sue him,
he obviously lent as much in savor
ot Cjeorge, as he pofhbly could, not
to cress the line truth.

The pfifoner, myself, and thfc
witneffes for commonwealth,
all appeared before the Called court:
the prisoner' plead not guilty : the
witneffes for commonwealth
only were sworn ; no counsel for
trip rnnimAnwionUk nnA-H.- J . .1 '

,,NU,..,Miiu appcaxcui -j

commonwealth's witneffes gave in he never in the eye the
their but the.law says our
court'heard them, 1" cannot sav:
Willi instituted author-
ities of my country ; but ifli no-
thing in nature mdre thin for ttem
to deserve I do boldlv fa. tW'
those witneffes proved the tihg
and carrying away ot the fait, charg- -
ed, by Spencer Mindr, that his
conduct when hs( teqk the fait, look- -'

much but
ob- -

think
the do

little aside, that he had promifed'half brbther of the priloners, a lit.

him very Dut that
said produced, the

prove but who course
that the was. said

by
lumcienc immediately laid

him before
called attention, and

had

that had never said any ofleft fait as above &c.
him, only that had concluded by saying that they

lalt, that I could more right to take it( than they
,' then him had ofhisfmoke-t- o

take his choice ofvitrieffes ; he'houfe th;y had sound open, 2nd
that

one, 1

that
puti

nop
impudent

sue
profscute and

everv

'fqiiire
were sub.

t, the

laid

that
had

this

remembered

the

remembered

prejudice

the

the

and

who

had been worked up by

on the same who

againit the1 Pipes." By S
Tavdr 'it was proved that he hm

that George any
milyJiadr'vex'namedjthe fubje6l to
him. rhc fnet them

th.ac at time he had told
Turnum could Orove

by witneffes that he
him the, and at that he
had retracted his father, he
before had &c. but these things

worships irrelevant
point hand, or did not hear

them ! the aijd lair. quef.
t'ton put Turnum, was by Pre
fident Head, did

frequently old Mr, Pipes,
act for in his absence

that Him he flmuld" have hisPfquire'YfjungTthat having heard
choice to n1e ftandeiJiprlejthat' "abused fiim about
prosecuted; hpdlinetkthejhad wrote him, but

lis

to

the1
before

fwer;
Capt.

a.T r 3i.f 1 i.i tl gfiirnu -

'tive ' J'l.c worilnpful TaJtre tliea
ltmrearc 1 icadvtotalc tha omm- -

J .. .
ot tlv court, and did lo.

Rt ad their Record and ?Iarvel!
At Court called and at tie

r. . ' y.s.,. . ...,t
on sriaay, we iztl day ot Marcb,
loo5,jor examination ueorge

Present Jefl'ee Head, "

Sanil. Lowe, , j
Sainl. Peters, y
Arthur E. Gibbias. I .c
& Coleman Brown,-- ,

THE pnfoner appeared accord-- !
ng his recognizance taken before

rlesiry Young, inquire, and was fetl
to the bar, and charged with having'
feloniously taken and cartied awav
fast the property Taylor,

r i ifii, :, nnri rr i,,rvi ...i.iu.ki.'.t v mm, wucurcriRiie
was guiltv. thereof nr nnt rA'he was nr fl,,rF ..:i 4 j
sundry being fvvorn and

and the nrifnni.r'Kc.t

a- - "Y"15 ln Prance kicu
ZVa I?'1 as Suilty

--

n T Kh,n,rf therefore,gg
b l

u:. .ir'. A' "v'" '.'"U...,, '.--
- ' t?Of, and

...... ie - " mr uniii ne
,s tred, is of

teflimony, whether jeopardifed ; which,
I

to refpe&the

it

before,

mi ucicuce. ua conhderatioli
wnereot, it is the qpiniop of the
court, said Cinrr P;r,

not guilty. And nothing fnrrhf-- r

appearing, or beincr allee-e- t

him.it ordered that he be dif
and hence difmiffed. And

it is the opinion of court, that
this prosecution is entirdu mni
cioua, and the prosecutor Bartlett

i. j .. , ,.
LUiiuwi, nau no grounas tor com--i
mencing the lame.

The Minutes were signed.'
TESSE HEAD.

A Copy. Teflt
JOHN REED, C. W. C.

Although lam clearJv of omni.
on that the question of intention,
when he took the fait feverv rhino-
tlfe having been proved to fatis- -
raction ot the court, and every body
else) belonged to a jury, and that
u.mw men cMiungcircumitances, it
was unlawful to difcharpe. him
yfct is their worships had ,ftopt
.i.tic nui oniy poncy, good de-

corum required them', I should have
remained lilent unon the InVnVA
but riot fatisfiedtoacouit the
they arrogantly ufurpt the right df
callumniatiug the innoqent ! Is
tneir worllnps had , good grounds
for their calumny of me, am lia-
ble to be indidled at the suit the
commonwealth, and I challenge:
attack am also liable to' ac-
tion upon the case at the frntof'the
part', will he dare to sue c'aare
not: the court has kept him yet

of the penitentiary ; but they
have made him Innocent,
can they do it. He having only been
examined, may be prosecuted again

any time for the same
until acquitted a tribunal having
compotent jurifdidlion o'f the case:
H lUVir Ic fhQf ttl,,,Mnl C l ,

conflitution shall not be twice for tU
same offence. But how will he be eot
before jury, whilfl his bare plea of
noc guuty, uniupported by.circiyn- -
fiances, or teflimonv. wil13&.
him Perhaps itsSiijv
ln Wafliington, that is a man be in
my confidence, his sons may fleal
a am worth, and go unpunished !

perjury ; they have implicated the
for the commonwealth, and

aspersed the Juflice who committed

wnicn 1 againit him. Thus he
m,a have derived an advantage from
a ctrcumftance of ita self
to convidl hint the crime, L bad
charged him with,' is the court had
understood the whole fubiedr. : for
certainly there not an honest
man earth, who would not have
sued in such case ; he knew he
was guilty, and therefore foflered
fecrethope,as he had"wantonly and
impudently tried' much himself to

f o rir.. c .. r ,
u a uuo hlc upon a felonious

action : that would retracl
promise to him, rather than encoun-
ter the trouble a profeciiljoni

He no doubt calculate.in.' fo'me'roe?-fer- a

too upon Taylo's friendOiftj for his
father at that tirae, with whom then

yet live, who would have prof(Vr
ted as soon as came to his .

"-e- - tbut for the refpeft he had for feel -
of the old neoBle whn

tlfem exiflence; .lever fufpcii r Lhat
uiey knew any tiling about it until tbc
ciJier came forward at Squire YouiirS)
rs tnefs for his sons, swore that!

ed very like Healing ; in or wnv" tne question to Turnum as
jufcice to the court, I rr.uft here ahove i I would not wish to be un-ser-

that his manner might be in- - dcrflood that the court
to court of an unbe- - ei corruptly ; not.ahho they

combg degree of invetericy, as his indirectly charged me with

a

eu mm witniteaunguic toinig-tace- ! naaaiKed ot righting, &c. no doubt George tor turthers examination;
I replied to it was time theiijne. wifrhe effecl; fpeclally in am convinced they wide-ha- d

began ; he then he woaTfcd view, which his conduct ty misunderstood whole fubjeel,
sued me, he did not knsw by Capt. Turnum, appeared to'an-- ot" the grounds of the

whether he could prove had be in his manner) as much on prosecution ; as it by one
charged him with Healing fait opposite extreme: that he thought f the witneffes, that the profecu- -

teitimony. i mis manner ot taking ialBihc- - "on proceeded trom a quarrel be-

took alarge number of ed a little like fteahng, but eor&e an-- niyfelf.j--"
men, their told " perhaps it Was owing to pre-,cou- rt perhaps thought it a quarrel

in
I stated,

I once catched' had
lm ltealing and no

I told Wtalcehis faltoftt
is it

did notintendto sue,
1

matter,

falfehcod. upon.the

ncefgjit

Youig,
mned

George

muuurti,

feelings a

day,

judices

the fa

lintil hpfnrp

that
13 had"iye

fait, another
to what

said,
their thought to
the in

for next
to

whether Taylor,
trust

to him ?

I told he
fae George

that is to got no an- -

of.

lid m

did

eta

he
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of

out

of
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nor one of

one
he

not
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to
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the
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out
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offence,
by
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h ic il
wlio'e lick w in J .

til - Iil hud ftnt mi ii I I

(lvd) lalt, and tin winch i ( O"
to be pioiccuted : As nc d, I

....j ... , '0 pr,"", ,p"" ""5"" till. I.t- -

hs Tir.ltVlT, ttr i.I 1. . . .
lv

..u"lu,ul,i i'u 11115 rrniin h n. j
under the ..,... . 3. '" Gr"

to tlmik,g,vc him a right to embezzle ire ,.
tents, without bemg gUlltv of M '

MLVh?aB00da.b the
w.w-- , v, ujcm, anu thercf

ieloniouilv emhc-.vi;,- , ,i '. v

of Hrcenv fievipw rr , ' , V
v -.- ..i;ijai Jej pageu) again page 444, vviienever n

man,dlreas anotJ'" trespass, who aft.

n .oetrator ot t is foA a r- -

.. i -- 7 "Sn'"?age 285,
Cc''."i.'. l. no acceifarie

pnnpals. Was the old.mannov
fecu-ted- . a! hr oi.. - , . P""

ab e'"uum"e Dec thefcm cut he divi
F ""ofhjt hadIthe;
dare:rnf ,rT ' guilty J and suh.ecT:

, - thtreby to an attack for ..;!

Tw ccr"nIy is neceffary for the
"T.S.. rB, , I?c,etJr' th all who are

I. il.j f- -
' .-1- r. Praetic, (hoyW.h,

aws of the land, however moAm)they may conduct themrelv,wise when detecled. and ;ff ,.' .

' r.

te"c5"vocLVKhv;r
r,7 ",c"'u wno alter an adt'bf fdtnvattempt to silence complamt from

cesof this kind, ,, be tound lgthe moll high finked.
pears to be of that defcripdon-alr- j
he sew , the world of suchthere is one Rated In ,i, . c,,'

as follows. cooe,
P3ge2aj.

ilarman nirl trtA

Harm
I wi

' V0U lpe-aU.- of thy nurfc,
and dnvr ti.- - -- .. n .1. ui Hie COUIltfV. Tdid :i:John Sum mers," for whirl, vt

KTblf'0'13'11-- -
uZ I PnnciPIe wh"'h can at

"mftnees ?Wed cha.n of c,r.
w,th Pfi"v

JtSefe--- -:
AKl'LET MINOR.

'Mojua
Tii?IrJi0LLARs REWARD.

off from the fubfenber, living
in Jredenck countv V;:... .?.

"- - aboutirgmia,eleven months ago, a Mulatto fellow
UdlUCU

BOB, .'

aged about fouy.-eig- ht fiveyears, feet,eight or nine , bes 1h)blacU-m- i

by trade, has a sc Qn his
the fi of a dollar or rather hwhich is 0t cQVeredwhh hB!r . u :l

,..... ?.f"V. -- "d
uiuiik: was TH,rrl,foJ C

I.m t' .
-- ""." Ui Mr.

- V V"c Pear Lexineton. Ken.tuckv annul fmol..n . .
i' ;;-- - """c years auo, and ta.n to v.rginiaHehas no doubt ob-

tained a pafS from some worthless
as he Could

per-so- n,

not have got to Ken.
rhSTr A,,rprfon
theia.dfellmvandfecunnghina,
ia.1, or delivering him to mr. Wiifon H'Lexington, shall be entitle ,i, u
reward, and ad reasonable
by charges paid

JAMES HEARD.
Way 1st, 1805

F. Downing & Co.
TAKE this method of inform-

ing their friends and the public atlaree. that thev rnmin.r. i.

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTING
BUSINESS,

J.nau its branches: Papering, and.
decorating apartments in fn -- W

finifhedftyle. They undertake like- -
wise Gilding and japanning Old
waiters &c. japanned anew. They
have added to the above mentioned
branches, that of making new. and
repairing old Looking Glasses. They
have received an elegant affortment
of Gilt Borders, for piaures or
looking glass frames They contin-
ue to take shaded and cut profile
likenesses with the phyfiognotrace,
at their fliop, opposite to Mr. Pope's
osfice: where for tli r. r r.'- - un. VJ1 jici IUIIB
iving at a remote diftanr k

sound, all sorts of paints, ready
ground, and sit for immediate use,
on the shortest notice, together with
new brushes. All fut.h perfonsby
s,w..,s wic moicriDers the dimensions .
of what they desire to be'paintd
may be accommodated with a fuffick
ent quantity of paiat. They have
alio, always on hand, a quantity of

Three or sour APPRENTICES to the a--
ove business, coming ucll recommended,Wl" mc with encouraacment.
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